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WAR IN THE DARDANELLES.

The ..i'ii Russian victory In Poland is most Important,
and most dangerous to Austria-Hungar- y. It practically opens
the .! t"- Russia to advance upon Hungary and Is a fl

menace to the Austria-Hungar- y empire.
Mm in some the most

tions "i the wai are in tl i Dard melles.
Ii i i Ince Mohammed II v omnlet- -

h his investment ot the Christian capitol of the ea , which
was when the L- ed on the 22nd day ol May, isi,
with ilk' death In battle "i the Emperor i e II; the
extinction of the i i ternK man empire; the fearful lootln
the city and the establishin .

ot the Ottoman power In Europe,
;i mi-- 1 Iptl o( which Is found In I ev V ill

i riuce ol India. The lleeti ol the Ulie are slowl) forging
their w.i through thai lii t ric-;i- l channel, and unless turned
back will do for the Moslems what the Moslems did ir the
( Christians then. The Mohammedans will be driven back into
Asia, their power utterly broken and probably the .;u- - will

nuke ol the ancient capitol ol the first t tonstantine, his winter
capitoL

Mni witti thai cit3 captured and ill restrictions for the
passage ol Russian warships from the Black Sea lo the Med

Iterranean removed; the conquest will include the Balkans and
the great military and commercial power ol southeastern
I urope ill be Russia.

This h;is been i Russian dream for two hundred years.
ii was practically accomplished in the Russo-Turkls- h war bul
Bismarck and Disraeli cheated Russia ui ol her legitimate
spoils in the treaty ol Berlin.

Now Great Britain Is so Involved thai lu' has probaW)
agreed to permit Russia to have her waj in thai region, and
m hen we reflect upon the ad antages II ill give to Russia, the
fact is ;ii once apparent, th.u the blow It will ,niw German
naval and commercial power In the south will be the most ef
fective Ihus far delh ered In the war.

ii shows, too, how jjreal i mistake the western nations ol

Europe made when the permitted their quarrels to culminate
in a war, for all combined are nol too formidable to prevent
theii absorption i the might) power of Russia.

it u ill be recalled that the jre il Napoleon feared thai In 5o

years .ill I urope would be ossack. He lul not count on whal
steam and electricity would do to thwarl thai onward march
oi the Colossi oi the east, but when Constantinople shall be

captured and an unh impered wa) through the Hellespont shall
he made foi Russia's navy, his foreboding will be recalled b

thousandsot people In western Europe, for the Russian
Utck and the Russian government Is as pitiless as Fate

iivh in carrying out iis de jus.
ii was a mosl unfortunate day foi civilization when

main and Great Britain engaged in ar.

THE NATIONAL CAMI-- .

II is the i.'it American pastime which is resp
sible for late dinners in Ami it u homes, and punctured r
chial tube- - and I s in American husbands. One

t!!v, imniuj; into th i Inning, e in

out 5,(kki pe d male w indpipes and an equal n

female tempe s, besides causing the
company to put on an extra shift to keep 50,000 waiting ;

chops heated In ! ! Fahrenheit.
Baseball is played b eighteen i as man) si

senile debilit) and acute charley-hors- e. rhe men are goaded
mi b) in umpire who wears a i hest protector and a trick eo it

ol dignit) to ward off the crushing abuse and sham language
huiied it him b) the crowd. sun-drie- d baseball fan will sit
through a long afternoon patientl) hoping thai the next ln
shoot will pin the umpire's diaphragm to the grandstand, and
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then 50 home to pray thai that official's house and barn will

hum during the night, Incidental!) cremating the famil) cow.

i arlj in the year, while father is still feeding large sec-

tions of his Income to the furnace and thawing out the hyranl

in the front yard, the baseball teams hike to the southern train-

ing camps. Here the players, who have spent the winter

hibernating on the front seal of a laundry wagon or putting up

Ice, are supposed to become accustomed to the rigors ol out-

door life. With the team always goes a press agenl equipped

with a typewriter, the Imagination f and Edgar Allan Poe and

the vocabulary of a Victor Hugo.
Then from the camps come d stories which prove that

fiction is a more accomplished and abandoned liar than truth,

The recruits are all phenoms, old standbyS already have their
-

batting eye-- , the pitchers are in midseason form and the m s

an open-face- d smile, which Is onh limited b;

between his ears, eyes and breast bone.
Th dreams are offe he the fan along and

ter his flagging spirits. Sometimes they e en make him
; ' himself w flagon

lobbies onto the d

man in a pi
Er, the ble icher

. the lemon .

'

1 their wa '

eighteen men particating In the fame alv

titute the home team. Thlshomehali i extremely popu-1t- h

the n isemblage, and its individual members might run
for office with considerable chance of m An; thin the)

spectacular nature Is an excuse for an explosion of
li.vi's lh:il !i':irs lit . liul.s in ilv i.ti.uvnf 1 I'l.k.nv Ilv

other nine are the visitors, who are browbeaten and reviled

until they wear an air either of cringing cowardice or desperate
criminality.

It one of the home team knocks out a base hit while a

brother is crouching on second, there is an impromptu parade
of all nations, tccompanied with abundant vocal fireworks,
Bul should one ni the visitors Inadvertently accomplish the
same feat, he will al once be the butt of a thousand coarse ests,
with much unfavorable comment on his ancestr; tnd predic

is as to where his eternity will be -- pent. N i York Tele- -

ph.
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FOR OUR BUSY READERS

' itil In now n-

gglvtag bid for Um eoMtrwtiM f u

n intori ' i ' u ' trrolf of M00V
taJloi

PlU "nt'M hav.
Iri i.i!'i .! ' ft'l I'.r-- inlillc miir-
ki-- l It ull I in- - ni UM tin', t inoiliTii

liurl.' cnuHt.

I'rti'sts in. I,, l.ii (iniinl.v 1'iti.r.ctiiii
mni all ntliiT . it u-- ol Mttfl OrtfN
liini' K'ltln ii'il al HukiT to tuke purt
III tlir hcily wri-- sir ti 'K

Tlii- I'urtlaiiil Chitiiili.r of Comtnorw
roiniilcti'il a tmir ila ' rumpulKli with
a nn'inliiTKhip of 4'Jn7 Ihf Urgent
i liaiuli. r ot OMMMfM hi thf world.

The (". A Smith Lumber cornpauy
of .Marnhfli'l'l. Iia opctieil a larn Iok

lai tamp In iw. Til Marrilitt.'l.l ami tin'
Sliiklaw ri-r- , cuiploylnK 1""0 nitu.

AHhlaml will have a nierchauta'
iili'pH liavliiR bei'ii taki'ii lo

t thi' sunn- - at an early ilate It

will Htart out with a MBktMtUp of
al'out fid.

UltUUoa thom that UM woinon'a
cIiiIih at th,' l'i.i iT.sits ot Ori'Koti ha
a hiah'T Hirraiir in MhOlMtli ItfJ
Inn than Hi.' lu;h't roiii raili'.s
m.t.ii' l. Hi. in. n h iliitia.

CUini ii tlvlopian rapidly for Um

organlutlou ol Qrowort' Coopon
tii' inooUUoa tor I. um ami li.'titon
lOlllll.i- - I'll 11 It . i U'i liM. Will In'

ilfn ti.! b) tli' riulillt' ut pril
Imp lnen condltloni la ' If

.1 Ili'llIM Ot'

I .
' tati'iiii'iiti ot stati' .iinl

in in. i I.- Mar. Ii

ipario- -

Stall-
tlll.i- UlilII

..
w atiT .'1 ii. i,.
Iprll I, tl .iv ,i. :!. u.iii--

lOlll' .

Twi - attfi' it h.nl In , i

tracked .i i i itii :i b) a rabid coyou,
. owned in l) i:

Dram II, near i

and, titer hours
,ot.

With !' from nil purti
ot tin' mrrou untry, l

Satin. nd mouth
lared

u.itiil tliat
about I1SO0 worth o proper!) otu
band.

A junior . omiuiTi ul iluh, ami,
Bugeao boyn, n form a training

cbool Cor tho developinj ol future
ICugena "optrit" utd lo carry ilona
the work ol tiu' commercial club u

future yaait. has boon propuned at
rJugene.

Orcnardlata in Um dlatricl lyiai

ihiUi i.itMi .1 b ti.
tinu.'ii drougbl wl.hh tiu. u. us to n- -

n;it tin ill ;i ti r ot I'.UI, hui' orKllll
i. ! .in ii'.ii . in of tlii'ir own
.in.) init to h.iiv water on the laud
by May 1.

The waxllko ih'piiHltx found In the
hearh huiiiIm ju f the entrance
in Niiiali'in lta hbc la-e- deolar.il to
In- U't'Hwm h the xeoloKlcal turve)
report jimt laaued. This Is ('outran
to the theory held by many that the
deposit were mime form of petroleum.

Si i retar or State Olcott haa
that dure waa an tnrreaae In

the motor ehlcle McetiieH laaued this
year of al.out l.t per eent over that for
the aamc period lu I'.'li. The total
number of HOMMM laaued thU year la
U.tmii, not iiieluitlug motorcycle

Llbby, MiN.il & l.lbby. paekera.
have deihleil upon The IhtlloH na the
location for their proposed Pacific
northwest plant and will start . .u
Htructiou at once. The plant will cost
$5ii,iiiiii comph till laiiploynii'iit will
prohahly he i 'ii to about Ml persons
duritift the fruit caunitiK season

Forty three accidents, none fatal,
were rapOffd 10 Labor Colnmissiouer
Hoff duritm the wi,k. fjHghl of the
acciib nts occurred in paper mills and
seven m machine ibQDI 'I hirteen ac
t idents occurred HM those engaKed
in the sawmill or logging industries,
while seven vv.re hurt on rallroada

James S inters, of Portland, sub-

mitted the lowest bid tor the construc-
tion of tin poatofflca building at ivn
.Melon, for which an appropriation ot

1SI ' bag cell iinl.' His figure
tor linn -- 'one was $M t, ami lor s.in.l
-- 'one t v The building will he
ivvo stones it iireT ml i oiistnii turn

ihe Maiamai ol Portlaad now have
i orcaauuttloa raoaaUy fomod

In southern on. gad baown as
QrtllllM ' The new dub will tollow

lines similar to the Mt)TgrWtl

mil a 'i m-- ii .' tin- id. g ,,. tarlfylng
historical v.uts and lot and ol
mark itMr With suitable monu
ments

I'll. Com rtillery Corps wil'
its OOaal lelense i gerclgM .ii

ihe mouth of tiu- Columbia
for ilavs l, itnnlug June !

ending June 17, according to an oc ;

b) Adjutant i;. neral Whltt
will Include practice m tl.

and firiag ol Um big II Inch ami u- -

inch gum at the fort, limit r the in-

struct!.!', of the men ol the regular
trgg) i there The various

luU'uiutiius u, bifbar gutaamatlca. by
m. ans o which the gUBI ai.- aimed
to sink ve: sels out of algal , i ti,,- Und,
wni gliu ti a feature al ihe drui. il

E. Cope, the only Practical Tail-

or in Ontario, is the only practical
place to buy a suit made to your
order. Others try to follow but
don't succed; get it here and get
the best for the least money.

Suits made to order from

$15.00 to $50.00
The only reliable and prompt clean-

ing and pressing in the city.

E. COPE Moore Hotel Plk.

ELECTRIC POWER
FOR ALL PURPOSES

:-- -:

We can supply all the power re-quir-ed

in your territory. If you

need tlectric service for lighting,
heating, cooking, power or irriga-

tion purposes, communicate with

our nearest office, and you will

have the immediate attention of a

man qualified to (five you informa-

tion. Mid advise you retfaitUllg the
I economical equipment suited

r retirements.

Idaho-Orego- n Light

& Power Company
W. J. Ferris, Receiver

Special Discount
Off on Phoenix Paints
Until Closed Out

Irrigating Shovels Rakes and Hoes
Just received a shipment of barbed wire, nails and

poultry netting, Will receive a shipment of enamel
ware and tinware this week.

25 Percent Discount Con-
tinued on Several Patterns

in Dishes.

McNulty & Co.
ONTARIO, OREGON

A BARGAIN
In agood tract of Und with a number one vaterright, ill srii inywhero from 10 to HO aerei Baiteach. Two mil with of Ontario. !:, ,.,. I0rtup

J. J. DIESS, Ontario, Ore. Box 51


